THE GOSPEL SEED PLANTERS
Dear Fellow Laborers in Christ,
We wanted to let you know that a new name has been selected and given to our street evangelism
ministry (Gospel Seed Planters of Africa). It is a ministry of New Testament Baptist
Church of which you are a vital part through prayers and support. And as you may be aware we
apply the door-to-door evangelism method within our community on Saturday of each week and
also do the street evangelism in most needed communities for the purpose of planting new Biblebelieving Baptist churches through one our church planters or Bible student/pastors. It is
interesting to note that our recent evangelism was conducted on March 15-17, 2018 within the
Barclay Community of Monsterrado County where we are prayerfully considering starting a new
church. And thankfully we witnessed to more than 500 people and 90 of them professed faith in
Jesus as the Lord and Savior. Please pray that those professions will be genuine ones. We will
keep you posted as to how our plan to start a new church within that community will unfold to
glory of our awesome Lord and Savior in our subsequent newsletters.
Quite frankly, we’re always humbled for the wonderful privileges granted by God to be colaborers together with His Spirit in the vineyard of His dear Son, Jesus Christ in Africa. Sure, the
Apostle Paul was very correct when he classified us (pastors, evangelists, missionaries,
believers) just as mere carriers of the gospel seed but the Holy Spirit is the one who gives the
increase in I Corinthians 3:6-9, “I have planted, Apollos watered; but God gave the increase. So
then neither is he that planteth any thing, neither he that watereth; but God that giveth the
increase. Now he that planted and he that watereth are one: and every man shall receive his
own reward according to his own labour. For we are labourers together with God; ye are God’s
husbandry, ye are God’s building.”

More besides, we are always thrilled with profound gladness that your prayers and supports are
watering us for the advancement of the gospel in Liberia and Africa at large. And this why we
always lift you up at His throne grace so that all graces will abound toward you to enable you
support the propagation of the gospel globally.

Prayer need:
Please prayer for the success of our pending Easter Conference slated to be held at Great
Commission Baptist Church (one of our newly planted churches) of Compound, Lakey
Township, Margibi County, from March 28-1st of April 2018. We are praying that the grace of

God will abound toward many sinners who will hear the gospel messages at the conference to
enable them repent from their sins and believe in Jesus Christ to save them.
Lastly, we are thankful to note that recently the Lord graciously provided funds for two (2)
motorbikes to be given to 2 of our hardworking men. And below posted are their pictures and
other pictures of our recent evangelism for your encouragement as you continually pray for our
needs.

